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Health and Wellbeing: Strategy to Implementation Event, 31st January 2013 
Workshop Notes - Priority 4: Dementia Friendly County 

 
Session 1 

 
Current Situation 

 Support to residents varies dependent on where they reside in the county. People living in or 
near to Shrewsbury or larger Market Towns  e.g. Ludow having better  access to services 
compared to thoses in more rural areas. 

 Concern raised about GP's sometimes missing indicators that may link to dementia, possibly 
be due to limited training in this area at under- graduate level. One delegate made the point 
that  in women, urinary tract infection may lead to faster progression of the condition and 
this indicator sometimes  ignored by GP's. 

 Appointment time with GP very short making it difficult for full  evaluation of symptoms. 

 Examples raised by delegates of health sector  personnel visiting people in their own homes 
as part of Dementia Home treatment who do not appear to have expertise in dementia and 
therefore not able to maximise support offered. 

 Early diagnosis -Delegates were unsure of current services available to support and advise   
relatives/friends who had concerns about their family member in relation to dementia and 
the pathway they should follow to seek help.   In some cases the individual may refuse to go 
to the GP even when encouraged to do so by family/friends. 

 Concern that some GP's may not pick up on indications of dementia and not  refer patients 
to memory clinic for  further investigation. 

 It was the consensus in the group that  older people displaying  symptoms of dementia e.g.  
loss of memory was accepted by society  as  part of older age . The group felt very strongly 
that this is not true and should be challenged and to make people aware of the benefits of 
early diagnosis.  

 Delegates spoke about their personal experiences of supporting people with dementia and 
how there was an absence of practical  support /best practice being offered by health 
professionals. 

 Concerns around the ability to  maintain a social network when a person or their spouse has 
dementia . 

 Delegates discussed the issue of day care centres closing as a result of budget cuts, concerns 
about the consequences for  people with dementia. 

 
What do communities do well for themselves? 

  A number of Churches around Shropshire  offer support to people with dementia  e.g. 
Barnabus , Oswestry /Lichfield  Diocese/ Methodist Churches they have good knowledge of 
the local communities .  

 Support from local voluntary organisations , including following examples: 

 Red Cross - Home from hospital          

 Alzheimer's Society - Singing for the brain /dementia cafe & soon to launch 
Alzheimers Friends awareness training. 

 Age UK - Diamond drop in centres      

 Care Farming West Midlands 

 Alzheimer's Society , Age Uk and other VCS organisations offer support to family & 
friends 
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 Initiatives by local businesses to help support customers with dementia whilst using their 
services. Awareness  that local  high street Banks  are interested in training staff to support 
their customers with dementia access their services. 

 
 
 
What would a good  outcome look like? 

 Reduce the stigma of dementia , rethink  the naming  of services which include dementia in 
the title  e.g. dementia  cafe.   

 Highlight & promote the indicators of dementia and the benefits to the individual and family 
of early diagnosis e.g. treatment can slow down progression of the condition; carers support 
packages can be accessed. 

 
How do we measure it? 
Through existing statistical measures:  

 reduction in crisis interventions 

 increase in  percentage of people being diagnosed, from current 42% 

 increase in number of people being assessed for care package 
 
Public perception cannot be underestimated; word of mouth about improved services is very 
powerful. 
 
Session 2 
 
Key Areas 
 

1. Promoting early diagnosis. 
2. Good quality information to support people with dementia and their families, friends 

and carers to be made available at first point of contact. 
3. Clear clinical pathway setting timescales for diagnosis. 

 
 

1. Promote early diagnosis  
 
Who needs to be involved?  
Health & Local L A jointly ; Commissioners ; Voluntary & Community Sector; GP practices ;Patient 
groups;  

- Inserting messages about dementia in existing communications from statutory 
authorities to the community e.g. in council tax bill documentation ; recorded  
telephone messages when people ring the council ; 

- Using social media twitter , facebook etc 
- Using existing partnerships to communicate key messages e.g to VCS organisations 

through the VCS Assembly web site- www.vcsvoice.org 
- Deliver a Dementia awareness campaign financed through public health budget  
- Develop  branding for Shropshire as a dementia friendly county e.g.  butterfly logo 
- Work in partnership with local media e.g. BBC Radio Shropshire, to deliver a series on 

dementia.  
- Promote key mesages through other local media - Parish Newsletters , free magazines 
- Promote in GP surgeries and Health Centres 

 
2. Good quality information to support people with dementia and their families, friends and 

carers to be made  available at first point of contact. 
 
Who needs to be involved?  
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Health & Local L A jointly ; Commissioners ; Voluntary & Community Sector; GP practices ;Patient 
groups;  
 

- A good quality information leaflet, must be professionally produced to underpin 
importance of messages, to help support individuals, families and friends through the 
journey pre and post diagnosis. 

- Develop packs signposting people to support services 
- Promote through existing nu- media displays in health centres, also via posters   
- Support GP practice Community Care Co-ordinators ensuring they have appropriate  

information to provide to patients/family and carers. 
 
 
 

3. Clear clinical pathway setting timescales for diagnosis 
 
Who needs to be involved?  
 Commissioners  & specialist providers at the Health Trust  
 
The group discussed what they considered to be a reasonable timescale for diagnosis , there was 
some difficulty in achieving this as it was acknowledged circumstances vary in each and every case 
and diagnosis pathway would vary  e.g. the necessity of CT scans in some circumstances . Outcome 
of discussion: 
 
             -       Timely referrals from GP's are required  
 
             -       Time scales from GP referral to diagnosis at Memory Clinic : 
Crisis situations  : 4 weeks                                    Patients presenting with early symptoms: 12 weeks                               
  

 


